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Morning Telegrams.
? 'hhm«uu era l.oltiifNuntli

Mojavk, Nov. 2.?Thos Long,
Thos Short, Thos Ijawson, J W
Powell, J Binges and sister, Mrs II
S Stevens and two daughters, Mrs
H FSkinner, T W Green, I) T El-
inore, D S Bechtel, it A Fisher,
MriKM Williams, Mrs Bather, M
L Hans, Max Popper.

Committee Work.
Sacramento, Nov. 2.?The

Committee on Education last night
listened to an extended argument
by John Swett ou the needs oftho
School Department. Sections
were adopted as follows: The Leg-
islature shall provide a system of
common school education. No
money shall be appropriated out of
the school fund for sectarian pur-
poses. The State Board may pro-
vide n system of books "which
County Boards may adopt, not to
be changed for four years. The
State Board shall consist of a State
Superintendent und two members
from each Congressional district, to
hold office four years. It shall he
divided into clases consisting of
one from each district, oue class to
go out of oflice every two years.
Their duties and compensations
shall be fixed by law.

The Committee on Military last
night adopted section 1 of the pres-
ent article T, providing for the or-
ganization and disciplining of mili-
tia. Sectiou 2 was adopted, with
the addition asked for by the com-
mittee from San Francisco, requir-
ing theconcurrence ofthe Governor
and Senate to the removal of the
General commanding, Section 8
wns adopted.

Tbe Legislative Committee de-
feated ihe proposition for
ft lien law. The committee
empowered the Legislafure to reg-
ulale, abolish or restrict the opera-
tions of stock boards, and punish
for Violations of law. Tho report
Of the committee is almost ready
for the Convention,

KIIIIMI;»>\u25a0 111.' MlM'tttElftft

Napa, Csla , Nov. 2?A shock-
ing and fatnl accident Occurred this
morning on hoard the steamer Ex-
press, a freight boat plying hot ween
here and San Francisco. A newly
employed engineer fell into the
machinery while the boat was
Hearing her port in Napa and wax
instantly killed. His body was
caught hy the descending crank
which drives the shaft, and became
so wedged in that it stopped the
boat, which was tunning at a mod-
erate rate of speed. The name of
the unfortunate man la George
Laying, resilience, Sar, Kranolsco.

It '»m. li (null i> in *!.»»,

Baltimore, Nov. L' ?Tile Cap-
tain of the British bark Beacon**
fteltl reports thai on October 16th
he took off tile crew aud paason ?
Kern oftbe Portuguese schooner Ju-
-11 liftanil Victoria, sixty tons, Cap-
tain Julius Voxnra, from New
Bedford for Capo Do Verde, Witt) a
cargo (if provisions! and merchan-
dise. Ths sehooni r was capsized
iv tlio hurricane of October 13th.
Five passengers? Including three
men, tt woman and ft child?were
rescued after belt)* three days unci
two nights on the wreck without
food.
A|,|irf,|,rlHli»us |~r (tie llinlhei*.

New York, Nov. 2.?Ths Meth-
odist Episcopal Mission Society re-
sumed its deliberations this morn-
ing with Biabop Ames in charge.
Tbe question of making appropria-
tion* for foreign Missions was
taken up ami the following
amounts appropriated: Denmark,
$8,000; Norway, $11,000; Sweden,
$1,000; Northern India, $00,000;
South ludtii, $1,000; Bulgaria, $5,-

--000.
A .limnnerclt.l Agcuci Hove Uuder,

New York, Nov. U.?MeKillop
& Sprague's Commercial Agency
failed to pay their clerks last Sat-
urday, and yesterday dismissed
them with an intimation that the
business of the company may be
soon reconstructed. Tiie work on
their rating book for January has
been suspended. McKlllop lias
gone into another agency, aud
Treasurer Clarke resigned two
weeks ago.
A Protest Aaul.tNl (:»uvlvl l.nlair,

New York, Oct. -.?Tlio Con-
vention ot the stone cutlets of the
United States and Canada have
protested against a further contin-
uance of the convict labor system.

Annulled ti, Jinll.
Edinburgh, Nov. 2.? The Lord

Advocate has accepted $75,000 ball
for John Stewart, one of tlio direc-
tors of the City of Glasgow Bank.
Tbe sum of $150,000 was subscribed
at a private meeting in Oiasgow,
yesterday, for relief of shaiebold-
era of the City of Glasgow Batik.
Five firms gave each fifteen thou-
sand dollars.

A PHILADELPHIA FRAUD.

A tbli Scheme to Bob a Largo E-tate.

IXcwYork Times, Oot.S.]

On the 26th of August liiHt Rob-
ert Whitaker, possessed of $r,000,-
--000,was killed on the Pennsylvania
Railroad near Bristol, Pennsyl-
vania, by a traiu from New York
to that eily. WhitaUer was a busi-
ness man of Philadelphia, and re-
sided here, having ills country-seat
near the place where he was killed.
As soon as ho died a dispatch was
received by tlio Register of Wills
here from William R. Dickerson, a
lawyer of New York, requesting
the Register not to receive any
will of Robert Wliitaker, as lie
(Dickerson) would bring the will
over in a few dnys. In the docu-
ment two men named Sheets ami
Wegus were named as executors,
and Dickerson was appointed coun-
sel for the estate, witb power to dl-
reot ami control the executors. In
fact, the will gave the manage-

ment of the estate Into Dickerson's
hands. Tbe heirs were cut oil" with
paltry sums of $15,000 each, and
tbe hundreds of thousands were
Dickerson's beyond doubt, bad lie
siicegoA-i'Ai" his desperate game. ItPilfer 1 ",9t the

/ I V

Dlokeraon will is a fraud, and that
the signatures wcro forged. As bus
already been announced, Bicker-
son is In prison, whore he
will probably remain for
a number of yeais. The
bold scheme to get possession of
tho dead man's millions was con-
cocted in New York city, and at a
room in French's Hotel the vil-
lainy was perpetrated. It is be-
lieved the forgery was committed
by Herman C. Pulte.who is known
here as a "shyster" lawyer, and
has been caught in several affairs,
which should have given him a
long residence in jail, but be al-
ways wriggled out of them. The
seal of the will was made by tin
engraver in Nassau street,
and the paper on which t lie
fraudulent document was written
wns purchased within a stone's
throw of the hotel. Tbe will pur-
ports to have been made in July,
1875, nnd tbe writing appears faded
and old. This was accomplished by
chemically prepared ink. A few
dnys since a woman expressed from
New York to Bristol v bundle of
papers to Pulte. Instead of reach-
ing him they fell into the hands of
a detective. Among the papers
were several sheets containing
Whitakei'a name, showing that
Puite had been practising lhe for-
gery. He had sent for them so Unit
in case Bickersou was successful
in having the fraudulent will
probated he could not shut Pulle
out, but the latter wonld have
these evidences in bis possession to
hold as a whip over his partner's
hcud with a threat to expose him.
In addition lo Piute, who is also iv
prison, Joel Vnnarsdale, a Bristol
lawyer, a shiftless sort of fellow,
lias been taken Intocustody. He
was present at French's when Ibe
will was made, ami la a partner iv
the scheme. Daring his lifetime
and business transactions Whit-
aker made some of tho worst
men in the community bis com-
panions, among others those who
have tried to rob bis heirs. Dlok-
eraon jumped his ball here, at the
time he look up his residence In
New York, for embezzlement. He
was al one time an honorable bus-
iness man, but his greed for gain
overtopped hi.H good ((unlities, and
he gave himself up to rascality. He
is nearly 70 years of a?e and de-
crepit. When admitted to prison
and asked his residence he said:
"1 have do residence; I guess I
uii|>lit as well stay here for the
rest of my life." The chanoea are
thai he will.

Pass Him Around.

Ono of the duties of Journal-let* to tiie public, and not (lac least,
is to expose frauds ami humbugs,
and caution their readers against
tbe well-laid plans of professional
bilks, pretending to ho In posses-
sion of great wealth in some foreign
country, anil who, after sponging
some length of time on credulous
and hard-working citizens, sudden-
ly disappear for parts unknown.
We have had such a case here late-
ly, of one who passed himself on
his victims as an Austrian Prince,
but, unfortunately for tiie ras-
cal, tie was exposed by ono on
whom ho had practiced tho
same game at Los Angeles, three
years ago. Our object is to guard
the public against him hy giving v
description of his personal 'appear-
ance, hoping it will he copied hy
every paper in the Htate: He is of
slight stature, rather delicate and
about live feet four inches in
height; complexion very fair, with
9omewhat flushed face; hair curly,
of very light color, and the full
beard he wore of a reddish tint, par-
tially covering a wart on his left
cheek; two upper front teeth are
missing, and his left fore-finger
somewhat crooked near the
end; ago about '2$ years; ad-
dress very slow and chosen; speaks
the German language best; also
apcaka French, Italian, and much
better English than ho professes.
He feigns delicate health, thus
drawing sympathy from his dupes;
can only smoke the best Havana*,
and, while iierc, never partook
of alcoholic drinks; very neat in
his dress and person, and shuns
society; despises ail manner of
frauds and swindle* and appear* the
very ideal of honesty.? Santa Ana
Times.

Hallowe'en.

Hallowe'eu, or All Rainis' Eve,
which is Iho night of October 31st,
is a memorable occasion in Ireland,
Scotland, Wales, and among peo-
ple of these nationalities residing
in this country. Its observance is
a relic of Pagan limes, as no men-
tion is made of it in the rubrics of
either Catholic or Anglican
Churches. According lo tradition,
tiiis is the time when supernatural
Influences prevail, when the gift
of divination attains its high-
est power, and tiie gift of calling
up spirits becomes available. In
parts of Scotland it is made the oc-
casion of a general thanksgiving
for th* safe completion of the har-
vest. It has been called "nut-
crack nights" In the north of Eng-
land, from the custom of cracking
and eating nuts, {which are made
the means of diviuatiou in love af-
faire. Various devices for foretell-
ing tlie future are practiced on this
mystic eve. A lassie in quest of a
husband takes a lighted candle
and goes to some deserted spot at
midnight, places a looking-glass
before her and proceeds to eat an
applo while combing out tier
hair. She will then surely see re-
flected in tho glass the face of her
destined husband. In tlio North
Wales It was the ancient cußtora to
build a great fire, called Coel Certh,
around which the people gathered,
each person casting a white stone
into tho (lames. In the morning if
any of tho stoves were missing it
was believed that those who throw
them would die before tho expira-
tion of tlio your. Many curious
sports formerly prevailed at this
season, hut they have generally be-
come obselete.

PnttUMi evo.y morning except Mon-
day,
lor

OH tC£»tl !>\u25a0 LYNCH.
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LAWYERS.

A. BRUNSON. O. WILEY WFLLB.

Hruuson & Wells.
ITTOHNEVH AT LAW,

BAKER BLOCK.

Wo have connections established at
Vashlngton with Hon, Matt. Carpenter,
iy whloa we are enabled to give special
utentlon tocasos in the Supreme Court
>f the United States and all matters be-

?ore the Departments at Washington. 02l

J. A. GRAVES,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-
LOR AT LAW.

ROOM No. 1 STRELITZ BLOCK.
JvBtf

JOHN C. MORGAN,
ATTORJNKY AT LAW,

ml. SANTA MONICA.

V. K. HOWARD, K. H. HOWARD.
J. HROB.-EAU.

Howard, Brossoau & Howard,. ITOKNEYS AND COUNSELLORSA « LAW. Rooms, 68,67 aud 68 Tern-; .. m >, k. third Qoor, Los Angeles.
tebHtf

8. C. HUBBELL,
A 1"1 otN' X V AT WW, Rooms 3 and 4
A UuoiUlMsaqa Meek, corner Main *Commercial street*, Los Ang*l*».m»y7-n

, oi.vsam.L. o. n. smith

a X CUACMAS. H. H,SMITH

ULASSEII, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,

y ITORNEYS AT LAW,

(KKICH-TEMfLIiBLOCKup-stalrs, Los

1 Mgeles. California. oc*-tf? -
F. P. Ramirez,

ATTOKNEY AT L.A.W.

OFFICE-Temple Block, No. 72, Los
Ange.es. mS-lm

????».

PHYSICIANS.

j. ti. Smith, M. D.,
Late House Bargson and Physician,

Bellevaeand Blaekwcll's Island Hos-
pitals, New Yoik Cliy.

evTOFFICB DUCOMMUN BLOCK.-*a
0G24-1 Itl

Dr. Ivirkpatriek.
.'fnce and Resulcnco-No. 15FRANKLIN

SIRKET. lea-lin

Or. N. P. RICHARDSON,
l*hy*toittno.ntl Purgoon

sl.t. nee, Fort Hill, I Offloe, No. 19Dow-
iiimu* Vista street. I ueyßlock.upitalrs.

J. HANNON, M. D.,
COUNIY PHYSICIAN.
l sOOMMV* 11, LAN FRANCO BLOCK.
1\ Residence Downey Avenue, East

Ln, Angeles, uea,' the end of street rail-

Ottte* hours from 10 to 12A. m. ; from 1 to
I p. m. ap2tl tr

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
Has temoved his office lo No. 82 MAIN
STKEKr, over Hotter & Bradley's Furni-
lure store.

Office Hours?From 10 to 12, 4 to 6 and 8
lo fl. Residence?Buena Vista street.

myltr

Dr. ChinQuong Zln,
tJHIIN DOCTOK.

OFFICE?Corner Los Angeles and Ar-
.uadia streets.

?arcurea all kinds of diseases.
Office hourß from a to 12 A. 11. aud from

g to 5aua 7 to9P. M. apSOtf

FRENCH DRUG BTOREI

V. CHEVALIER'S

IDTtUOr STORE
Has been romovail from MIUNORET'S.

BLOCK to

Cardona Block, 118 Main St.,
Opposite the Mariposa Store.

FRENCH AND OTHER FOREIGN
PATENT MEDICINES.

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.

eo-Prcscrlptlous prepared with great
oare. a"-'

Notice of Removal.

M,. X I I- 1 j S
Has removed ula Frelt .'. and Transfer

Offloe from 110 Main street to

NO. o MAHJiET ST.
«etr

Los Angeles Meat Market
Corner ot First and Main Sts.

Having 0'- "S Meat Market at tba
...,'ccifullysolicit a share

?onage.

p lALITY
ved.

sti ? t r \u25a0
, ssJgeHfl

>ANK. I*WMfW*JmBV Morpnlno haba ahao'.uUHy itiil
11VI11 \u25a0\u25a0 nwrtiij.-umi. him*t nopuUlcliv.
III IIIl¥l *' iMlftalillit'TpartiruUr-Dr. Oarl-

-1 raya-ttm

HOTELS.

PICO HOUSE,. CORNER MAIN sr. AND THK PLAZA

Francisco Pico, Prop'r.

This IttlOWa and popular hotel?
by ootQlllOU cfjnsuiit lliubest appointed
ami most luxurious. In Hotttbam Caiifor-
nlu?hna lust been

Refurnished and Renovated.
Apartments single and cv suite. Tlio

cuisine In BnflarpMted on tb« CoMtiEvery detail vt llio tcrvicp, apartment!
and table

FIUST CLASS INT EVERY RESPECT,
atfjtf

United States Hotel,

HAMMEL & DENKER, Prop's.

Cor. Main and Requena Sis.

Tbls hotel takes in an entire block,
from lim 320 feet on Requena street, ItiO on
Main and «sfoet on Los Angeles k treat.

THfO BOOMM

Are airy, and nil contain Spring Hods,
wit), tbe lntf'Ht. improvement.

THK TABLK

Ih supplied with the best tbe in-a kct
affords.

1 1(VTID* M 013 fDXt A-XfcC.

A Kreo Omnibus Is altacbed to the ho-
tel, and baggage ly Couvnyud gnuls to
and from the depot.

The United rtiates Hold is centrally
located, opposite tbe Court Houso, anil iv
near the Postofrlce and Land Office.

Call ami see us. You will receive good
treatment. IiEN'UY HAMMKL,

A. FT. DENKEU.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS AMI. I9LW, CAL.,

8. W. ORAlOlta & CO..
froprietora.

Tiie St. Charles Is localod in the busi-
neas centre ofthe city, aud is the largest,
moat elegant and completely organised
Hotel in .Southern Calilornia,

Free eoaoh to the house.

Union Telegraph In Hotel
office. Jylltr

MOJAVE NOTE!,
B£<|}ftVG «TllllOttoit» Oil!.

rpHis housk ta now pefared mm,
_1_ tfireceive Its numerous i)ntrons_ii"ijg
und the traveling public in general. Be-
|ng entirely new1 and splemlidly lur-
nished, it, affords superior accommoda-
tion:!.

ITS TABLE D' JiOTK
Is second to none In Southern California

THKBAH Is supplied with the choicest
brands of wines, liquors and cigars.

An elegant lIILLIAHDROOM !l also
attached tv the house.

AU trains stop hero for breakfast and
supper. H Is the point of departure for
the celebrated Inyo county mlues, viz.?
Darwin, Lone Pine, Cerro Gordo and run-
am Int. The Oiflceof tho

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is at tliis hotel. The patronage of c
traveling public 1« respectfully solicited.

uatthbwm a no yd,
f024-tf Proprietors.

NOW OPEN.

SIBBBA IADBE VILLA,

A Private Hotel on the mesa or table
lands ot tlie Hlerra Madro Mountain*!.
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Commands a charming view of valley

and mountain, overlooking the Han <Ja-
brlel orange groves; la four miles from
rullroad and telegraph station; house en-
tirely new, lighted by gas, aud contains
all modern conveniences.

For particulars addiess proprlelor, P. O.
Box 1141, Los Angeles ,

INSURANCE.
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND

GLOIiK INSURANCE COMPANY,
.ETNA OE HARTFORD,

UNION INSURANCE CO. OE SAN
FRANCISCO,

HERMAN AMERICANOENEW YORK,
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

OF LONDON AND EDINIIUUiJIL
Combined Capital and Asset*,

Nearly |50,000,000.
Toliclca issued direct by tho under-

signed. W- J. BRODRICK,
Agent,

brtw-.x COMMERCIAL ST. slltr

Montana EVleat Market.
FIUKLINaKUtfe FRANK, ffif&ft

The best and tender eat MeHtsAQaC
In the market. None but the JBsat^B.

Primest Bocf and Mutton
over to be found. Mote the address?Mon-
tana Moat Market. Main Htreet, uear
Blrst, Los A.ngeles

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

(BaooSUOC to t.'hris. Henne) Proprietor.

The CLEAREST. PUREST Kud MOST

I'.ltll.LlANT LAMER UEER South of
San Francisco.

Orders ror DRAUGHT or rOTTLKD
Ui- Mipromptly attended to.

The celebrated Beer from this Brewery
denes cnraiieMtlon In the State. mrO-tf

DAVID J. HEALY,

CAS & STEAM FITTER,

161 MAIN STREET.

ottrAllwork. warranted first-class."**
lobbing attended \o with despatch, oiatf

BTJBrXKBB CAItDS.

lUDSON, GILLETTE & GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVCYANOERB,

Rooms II ami ii, McDonald Block,
Mats si., LOO ANOBUH,OaI,

septGtf

W. H. J. HKOOUH. GEOltllK J. CI.AUKK.
w. ii. ii.ncssKi.t,, Ally ivLaw.

BROOKS, CLARKE &RUSSELL,
Searchors of Records am!

Examiners ofTitles.

80-ALLEN'S BUIOINQ, cornel Spring
ana Temple streets.

\V. M. WILLIAMS. K. THOMPSON.

W. M. WILLIAMS & Co.,

General Forwarding, Storage and
Commission Merchants.

WAREHOUSE?Sun Pedro st. depot.
OFFICE?N OS. 1 nnd :', Downey Ulock,
'with Thompson A Ellis.

N. R.?Wc are prepared to make liber-
al loans on grain stored Willius at ONE
PER OBNT, per month. u»lf

|t to ."51000 to Loan,
AT THE STAR LOAN AND BROKER

OKKICK.
Removed to No. 6 OOMMBRCIAL ST.

Will ndvnncc on collaterals SI to 51000,
on all kinds ol* personal property, such
al wntclics, Jewelry, diamonds, iilgtpla,
guns, etc. Gold, si Iverand U. H. Currei'-
cv bought and sold, nllli

FIRST CLASS WHEAT LANDS

FOR RENT.

AIuo.BKE UANCHEB

Applyto MACLAY 4 MOFFITT, San
F and ), JUUQK WIDNEY, or COL.
E. K. HEWITT, Los.Aniteles. sB-2m

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THK

HOLIDAYS,
?- Cnu l>e found tn

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THK POPULAR BTORB 0«

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novltt

©CP tn *n AWEEK to agents. Ill)
Jhp3 ID Ol / Olllllt FREE P. O
vrcKFHY, Augusta Maine. sert'Jwly

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
Tho Teachers* Institute of Los Angeles

comity win meet ut

TJIt-TIOISr SLJ^T-.1L,,
lutheCllyot Los Augeles.

MONDAY, Nov. 4th, ftnil contltiut'
In Mension tlvo days.

Hon. K. K. Carr, Superintendent of
Public Instruction, Proi. a. U Mann,
City Supeui.temkmt Schools, Ban Fran-
cisco. Prot'. 11. B. Norton, ot" the Stats
Normal School, Mrs. Jeanne C. Cftrr,
Deputy Superintendent Pit t>lie Inslrnc
tion, antlJ. P. Wldney, M. ID., have been
invited and are expected lo assist in tint
work of t ho institute.

The attention of teachers employed in
the Public Schools in tiieeonut.v Is* called
to See. 15ti0 or the School Law, which re-
imlre-s them to attend, tho liiMtltote nnd
participate in its proceeding.

All tenchern, school ofneors and per*
Pons interested In the caiue ofeducation
are Invited to he present.

W. P. McDONAI.H,
County Superintendent School**.

I.OS Aim !\u25a0? Oct. 10, 187H. Olttlt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE NEW CASH STORE,
Cor. Main & Temple Sts., Downey Block,

OPEN FOR BUSINESS!
Staple and Fancy DRY GOODS! AH Wow! Wo Old Goods! Good Lino of MEW'S

FURMISHIWG GOODS! New Style CLOAKS and DRESS GOODS!

REASOKTABIjB.

Ladles and Gentlemen cordially Invited lo 0.11 and M.mlv ? good a .ml prices. Hope to merit a liberal
patronage. Very Respectfully,

I.OS ANGELES, 00t.36,1878. o2tl-J&w-3m B. F? COULTER.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS ELEGANT NEW STORE AT

IN THE MASCAREL QUiLDI?in
Where be is prepared to show the ladies of Loe Angeles goods at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. Now

is tbe time to oome and secure your BARGAINS. NO COMMON TRASH sold at this
Establishment. AllGoods as Represented,

I>OOK A-rr OUR S'iilClO IJk\W*LV'l
SO yards of tbe best American Prints $1 00
12 yards Lonsdale 1 00
12 yards White Rock 1 00
Cheviot Shirting lOcts. per yard
6000 yards Hnowllake Dress Goods 18 eia. per yard
5000 yards French Armlna 25 cts. per yard
5000 yards Clan Plaids 25 cts. per yard
1000 yards Black Silk, cms grain ...$1 per yard
100 Ladies' Dresses of tbe Latest Styles $7 50 each
100 Ladies' Dresses of the Latest Styles $9 00 each
150 Ladies' Dresses of the Latest Styles $12 00 esch
Ladles' Cloaks $0 oo each

E.adte*' ttosdkeroMeis, Napkin*, Vowels.. Hml»«,oi«lea!»y, Hosiery,
Olovos, Lttoes, New Style Veils..

500 pairs of Mission Woolen Mills Family White Blankets at $0 00, from the groat sale at Nowh ill, Sin
Francisco. These Blankets always sold at $10.

AM Kinds of Fancy Goods at Half tho Usual fricos.
WmT A full line of Ladies', Gents'nnd Children's SHOES. CLOTHING and FURNISHING GOODS

in endless variety anil AT BOTTOM PRICES. Call aud examine for yourselves aud be convinced tbat
this no humbug.

REMEMBER THE PLACE, 64 MAIN STREET.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY.

Hiving to make room for my Winter Goods, I oiler my present

Magnificent Stock of

BOOTS dfe SHOESa
At Lower Prices Than Ever Sold Bsfore.

Those having In mind the saving of money, would do well to call at

once. [ Will give BARGAINS. I KEEP NO TRASH GOODS. All

are nf lhe best mantifacturr.

AT SLANEY'S,
100 N9AIN STREET. LOS AMCELEe.

IS THE

MY GOODS MISS.
OFKISRS

875,000 WORTH OP GOODS 'TO BE SOLD AT

Less Tlislxi Cost,
To Retire from Business.

Prices no object. Come and examine my stock, aud
satisfy yourself. NO HUMBUG. Great reduction in
prices at wholesale.

E. LAVENTHAL,
HELLMAN BLOCK, cor.Los Angeles St Commercial Sts.

00-tr

TEUTONIA KALOON
M.A!V KTREKT.

Ol'ENlNii S U'URDAY NIGHT.

OTI'IiKB I.UNCH. BEER 5 CENTS
A OT'ARtti lllve US v Call.

oSStI H. HAEKFNEK,Proprietor.

By the l.nlce vineyard Lan.t ud W»'.er
Association, lhe hest Orange- ami Meinl-
Tropical Fruit Land in tbe Htntu. Water
right KOOf with Hie laiut. Apply lo the
office of P. Healldry, No. 81 Yew High St.

aplttl V, W. WODD, (Secretary.

Opposlto tie Tien House.
A. CUVAS

_
MASACKM.

MEALS at 60 cts. or :i la csrle.
\u25a0Hr private rooms for lain lilts.-wti

American uaid French style,
011-lni

i»pr 0 con >V| « ft Ml ",im"!pO S tPsSvJ Hemi les w.«rtir»l,
free. Rnwo;'* Co.. Po/tland. Me.

marltil

SOCIETY NOTICES. _
Masonic Notice.

m 1... A rltm 1<xlg« Ho. as. S,
M, 4l A. m.?The slated meeting*

V Ifof thin Lodge nro held oo tfii
first MONDAYof each montn at

' ' 7:30 p. v. Member, of Peuiai-pba. No. 202, and all Matter Maaon. tt>
good standing are cor J UtllyInvitedBy order of the W.--M:-

Chas. Smith. Secretary.

Los tngelet Chapter No. 33, II:- *:?

totaled
eon vocation, on iv

MONDAY of eaoh month.ty, p. X, at Mosonlo Hall.
Sojourning companion. In
good standing cordially 10.
vlted. By order of

8. C. FOY, H. F
MAM. I'HAO.».

Seoretary.

Ut tnjeKs Council Ne. 11, RsnJ us.
Select Matters, F. k k. \u25a0~

Hold. Its slated assemblies on tbe MbMonday ofeach month at Masonic Hall,at 7:«10 p. h. Sojourning Companion, in
Kood standing arc fraternally Invited to
altend. Byordorofthe Th:- lU -.It. O. CUNNINGHAM. Recorder.

TEMPLAR
f De Lion Commensal? N«.
Z***9 9. k;. t;-
Holds Us stated conclaves at tbe A.y-

Umi lv Maaonlc Hall, ou tbe Third
THURSDAY ol each month, at 7X o'oloukp. H. Sojourning Knights Templar ln
good standing are cordially Invited to at-
tend. By order of the

k:- c;.
J. v. l.rrn.ttFi ici.D, Recorder.

!.<?» .tugrles Leilg.Is. lift, J. o. O.t'.

\u25a0\u25a0htm'lf Regular meeting held onjrfgSjgfeWEDNKHDAY EVENING ol
week any, o'clock. Bo>

? lournlng brethren In good
standing; nro cordially Invited.

J. W. BARD, N. Q
A. Fbakk, It. S.

Orange Grove Encampment, No. 31,1.0.
0. F.. afljr, REGULAR MEETINGS held

mwHmWmm un "'c Second ud Fourth
of each month at

~" VA r. H. Sojourning Patri-
archs in good standing are cordially Invi-
ted to attend.

C C. LIPS, CP
B. Makxseh, Scribe.

§ Knights of Pythias.

OLIVE LODGE, No. M.
meets every Thursday e\t-nlng,at7 o'clock, nt the Castle-Hail,

Downey Block. All sojourning Knight.
In good standing are cordially Invited.

I. A. DITNSMOOR.O. V.C. E. MILEA,K. of R. a.

Confidence Engine Company No. 2.

~- REGULAR MEETINGS ol
J 'yvi (his Company will take place

°" Hie first Wednesday eve-
WI"JSrL "' eocn month, at

iy'i?sE£«s*St o'clock. By order,. " W. S. MOURE. Secretary

AUCTION HOUSE,
COR. SPRING & MARKET STS..

W. H.Northcraft, Auctioneer.
**-Rc;ular Sale Days for Hone*. Car-

riages anil Furniture, SATURDAY aud
MONDAY.

Will sell at bouses uud scores,
propeity entrusled to my farj2jtiMr"wln>
rant satisfaction. ;\u25a0

Od-PlllCKt* MODKRATK.
nllf

PIONEER AUCTION HOUSE
OX I.on Angeles City nnd County.

First State, County and City License
taken out Oct. int. 1809, and kept up
uninterrupted to tlio present date.

E3- W. 3STOITESS,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER
With J. O. He Turk, No. 1 M ARJCET ST..

t«o tluOH above Wells, Fargo A
Co.'s Office.

Regular Sate Days for horses, car-
vi lurullure. etc., Wed vcm! ays and
Saturday* rroui 19 o'clock a. M. to <
o'clock i. m. Cash advances made .ou
consignments. Cash paid lor ali kind*'
ofgoods,wares and merchandise. Charges
on the ''live and let let live"haslf.

N. 8.-No real estate sold except by
auction. Charges on real ealate sales
ono per cent.

E. \V. NOYES, Auctioneer,
And (Jeueral llusliitss Manager for J. O.

DeTnrk. nv2l

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
AND ( ?.

Largest Stock of Auction Good*
IN THE CITY.

ZEE. IR/. BROWN,
Auction and Commission Merchant,

Two doors east of old stand, on Court Ist ,
South of Court Honse.

ci*' I;. v iar Sales on Saturdays, from t
a. m. till 4P. m. Special sales madu al
any time or place. Ca\h paid for all
klt.ds ol poods.

Reference, by perm if-stun: K. K. I'yde,
President Bank of Yi:»uM:i: F. !?' spine**,
CHfihitrConjiaeiclal hunk, i, a.

shUf H. U. BROWN, Auctioneer.

SIR ABTLEY COOPER'S

VITAL RESTORATIVE 1
The great English remedy for Nervous

liability,Spermatorrhea and Premature
Decline of Physical Force.

The Vital Restorative
WIU positively care, thoroughly and
permanently, any case of KXUAUSTKI>
VITALITYor Nervous Debility, el thai
acute or of long .standing, and in either
sex, no matter from what oaiuf pro-
duced.

The Vital Restorative \
Is a thoroughly scientific- prescription. Is
not a quack nostrum, hence parieclly
safe to lake; Is pleasant to the taste,
auppllesto the cerebrospinal and sym-
pathetic system ofnerves new force.

Purifies and Enriches
The blood. rejuvenating and reluvlgorai
lng both mind and body. Thousand*,
both in this country and in Europe, east
testify to the great restorative properties
of this really great medicine.

Price, S3 per botUe, or four times tbe
quantity lor 910. Sent to any address se- \u25a0cure from observation.

Address all letter* to
A. E. MINTIE, M. I),,

(Graduate of the University of Pennsyl-
vania and lute Resident Rnrgeon to the
Oi liiopoMle lloMpltal of Phi lad*'
phlij

No. 7?2 Montgomery St.,t«an Francisco.
Solo Agetit.

P. H.-PH. MINTIE can be nonsuited; in rolerc nee to the ahuveroroplsants dur>
inic otHce hours from 9 a. m. lo Br. M.
tlatly.nnd from 8 to 8 ln the evening.
Suudayn, 10 a. M. lo If.H. Consultation
FREE. Thorough examination and cd* *f*
vice, |,S. Full directions and advleefiea
with every pack aire oftnedlehte* IvllH)

$1200111^
ag2i


